ALOK VIDYASHRAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK WINTER VACATION , 2018-19
CLASS: II
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE

SOCIAL STUDIES

NEPALI
HINDI
COMPUTER
SANSKRIT
VTC

SYLLABUS
A. Watch the following movies in English and write a short note
on it including its characters, story and the moral.
1. Moana
2. Long Way North
Complete page No. 176, 177, 178, 179 & Valuation model I, II in book.
1. Paste the pictures of any 10 things that help you to be clean.
2. Paste the pictures of any 10 internal organs and 10 external organs of our
body.
Complete in your scrap book.
1. Draw the National flag of Nepal and colour it.
2. Make a list of the things such as forest and lake that you see in your
Area.
3. Write our paragraph about your village or town. (Use your Scrap
book)

g]kfn / ljBfnosf] af/]df n]v . -slDtdf @ k]hsf] _
% k[i7 x:tn]vg u/ .
3/ kfn'jf / hËnL hgfj/sf] !)÷!) j6f kmf]6f] 6fF; / gfd n]v .
ckg] af/] d]+ cf}/ ckg] ljBfno s] af/] d]+ Ps cg'R5]b lnlvP . b; k[i7 x:tn]v
lnlvP .
1. Write a poem on any topic using Ms- Word and bring the print out.

!= k]h g+= #$ b\|fbzM kf7M sf] ;Vof -PsM b]lv k~rlj+zlt_ ;Dd P kmf]/ ;fOh k]k/
df n]v]/ Nofpg] .
@= k]h g+= ! sf] ;/:jtL k|fy{gf A4 ;fOh k]k/df /fd|f] cIf/df n]v]/ Nofpg].
Draw the picture of your favorite God or Goddess and write one paragraph
about them in your scrapbook

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK WINTER VACATION , 2018-19
CLASS: III
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS

SCIENCE
SOCIAL
STUDIES
NEPALI
HINDI
COMPUTER

SYLLABUS
A. Watch the following movies in English and write a short note
on it including its characters, story and moral:
1. Song of the sea
2. Long Way North
1. Draw the figure of cylinder, cone and cube and describe it in your
scrapbook.
2. Paste the model of clock and mention assembly time, lunch time &
home time in your scrapbook.
1. Make a cold storage using flower pots of different sizes and
sand.(Take help from PG 102)
2. Sketch a labeled diagram of a biogas plant and colour it.
1. Draw a Picture of Belbhadra Kunwar and write a short introduction to him.
2. Draw a map of your village or town and show some important spots
places. (use your scrap book)

efOsf] kf:gLsf] lgDtf] lbb}F ljb]zdf a:g] sfsfnfO{ Pp6f lr7L n]v .
!) k[i7 x:tn]vg u/ .
!) j6f t/sf/Lsf] lrq 6fF; / gfd n]v . ;dosf] af/]df !) jfSo n]v .
;do cf}/ k|b'if0f s] af/] d]+ cg'R5]b lnlvP . b; k[i7 x:tn]v lnlvP .
1. Write a paragraph on the topic 'Importance of tree' in Ms- Word using
different tools of font and bring the print out.

SANSKRIT

!= k]h g=–( sf] aGbgf kf7sf] …Tjd]j dftfÚ / …u'?a|{xdfÚZnf]s A4 ;fOh k]k/df /fd|f
cIf/df n]v]/ Nofpg] .
@= k]h g+ – *^ sf] cEof; !, #, %, ^, &, * cEof; sfFkLdf u/ .

VTC

Draw the picture of your favorite God or Goddess and write one paragraph
about them in your scrapbook

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK WINTER VACATION , 2018-19
CLASS: IV
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE

SOCIAL STUDIES

NEPALI
HINDI
SANSKRIT

VTC
COMPUTER

SYLLABUS
A. Watch the following movies in English and write a short note
on it including its characters, story and moral.
1. Song of the sea
2. Long Way North
1. Make a model of wall clock in your scrapbook
2. Draw the five solid figures and describe them in your scrapbook
1. Make a model of the earth's interior using clay. Show the different
layers of lithosphere in different colours.
2. Paste the pictures of different types of clouds and write few lines
about them.
1. Collect photographs of martyrs, make a collage and describe in one
paragraph.
2. Draw the map of Nepal and mark the major area producing:Noodles, Sugar, Nepali Paper, Dhaka Cap and Jute Goods. (Use
Your Scrap Book)

lbbLsf] ljjfx k/]sfn] @ lbg ljBfnodf pkl:yt x'g g;Sg] sf/0f b]vfO{ sIff
lzIfsnfO{ lgj]bg n]v .
!) k[i7 x:tn]vg u/ . lrq ;lxt k|b'lift jftfj/0fsf] af/]df n]v .
…k|b'if0fÚ cf}/ …;do sf dxTj Ús] af/] d] cg'5]b lnlvP . b; k[i7 x:tn]v sLlhP .
!= k]h g+= *! Sf] k'g/fj[lGtM cEof;sf] cEof;–!, @, #, $, %, ^, &, *, ( sfFkLdf
u/]/ Nofpg] .
@= k]h g= $# sf] …afnuLtd\Ú38L sf] lrq agfP/ rf/ nfO{g A4 k]k/ df n]v]/
Nofpg] .
Draw or paste a picture of Goddess Saraswati and decorate it in your
scrapbook and write three "Shlokas" related to Goddess Saraswati
1. Create a table using Ms- Word about different types of ritus
(seasons) and bring the print out

